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Strategic Solomons Area

Frnlmi or Fornari to Gel
Call at Halfhark

IntloailMen Must Attend
I ionvo Monday
Representatives of the ar¬

my. navy, marine*. roast
guard, arrnv air corps, and
naval air rorps geservr unit*
will explain their reserve
plans at a convocation Mon¬
day in the College auditorium
at 10 a. m„ Pre*. John A.
Hannah announced.
All men students, including

those alreadv enlisted in a

military reserve and thflse in
advaneed R.O.T.C., are ex-
peeted to attend; al«o men
faculty members and advisers
of men students.
The joint military hoard In

charge of enlistment* in col¬
lege reserve units will he on

campus Mondav and Tuesday.
Representatives will he avail¬
able to visit with individual
members of the student hodv
in rooms on serond floor of
Union building.
All college classes will he

exc use,| at 10 a. m.

By Jem- Li*ka
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 30

(AP)—Michigan State and
Temple tapered off today for
their eighth meeting on the
gridiron Saturday, with the
invading Spartans cast as light
favorites to pluck., the Owls for
the crxth time.

.Holding an tdse solely r. the
basis of their 14 0 upset of Great
Lakes last *.vctk, the •wire-beat¬
en' Spartans of Coach c-.i.Gey
Bachman worked out a! T'mplo
stadium following a •"skull'* ses¬
sion at their downtown otel.
Injured Wnlly Pawlowski. tiny

right halfback who accompanied
the squad on crutches, dcfinitc-iy
was out of the game-, pete Kc-r-

I liari. stocky Detroit junior, ran
I -it P.vwlbw-ski's post .n ' .gnat
j drill, but Bachman aic anky
Jack Kenton w uid ,ct the start*
ling •.all :f State kicked < tf.
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FDR Couturiers Plan
to Register Women
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (AP)

—The government is considering
a nation-wide registration of
women, President Roosevelt dis¬
closed today, to locate those who
could work in war plants and
Itarn what jobs they could do.
The registration, as outlined

by the President at his press
conference, would require all
women to anssver a set of ques¬
tions about themselves but
would not compel them to taice
a particular job. It would give
the govern nient information
about the country's womanhood
like that obtained on older men
in the registration of those o\ er
draft age.
The registration would re¬

quire action by Congress.
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GENERAL MAC ARTHUR'S
HDQ„ Australia. Saturday, Oct.
31 (AD—Allied bombers prob¬
ably damaged a Japanese aircraft
carrier, scared twe hits on a
warship deeerihed as either a
cruiser or a battleship, probably
damaged still another cruiser
and left an unidentified ship
abtaae in a raid on Buin. the high
rnramand announced today.
The raid was the second in

as many days on the Japanese-
held harbor an the seethem tip
of Bougainville in the
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Grithler, tw Western Michiganjlernue
Says -
ffSTSi.

M twW'ifeaH'Af 'ho outsidc
competition, the Michigan State
irosh football team Will get back

,, __ into intbtscholastrc a c't i o nf' against the Western Michigan
}". freshman eleven on Maeklin

(;, .n Held at 2 today. There Will bel0; no admission charge.1
. ' Coach John Hobs will present

one of the strongest and largest
.' . trinu year aggregations, both in

size and number, ever to repre¬
sent State on the gridiron. Kobs

State, i1opcs that the 77 men he will
", tl"'n dress for the game will see ac-

'■ low: lion.
Kara. Oddity of the contest will be

1 he fact that tjic Spartan jerseys
election will bo numbered froth 1 up to

(1 .is im- i irjo. Ilumbr has It that some of
(cleat of i — —
Defcn-j '

•he field. I

■ffr.fr

By HILL ADAMS

Coach Lauren P. Brown will
rend a cross country team wnb h
"is still in the procc-s; of devel¬
opment'' againt a powerful -.g-
grogation from f'rnn State here
at 10:30 this morning.
The meet mUu.v •,..»•K •: .'.cl¬

od "the race or the underclass'-
linen," an Penn Stat. will i««e
four ronho rorcs ,nd the Spar¬
tans will depend on throe sec¬
ond year men on the sever,-•■ uri
teams.

Coach Charles Warner, a for¬
mer world's champion hurdler
himself, will be banking on
Norm Cordon, captain of -he
Nittany L.ory, and bis sopho*
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YPSILANTI. Oct .30 (AP)
— The scheduled football game
between Michigan Normal and
Kalamazoo college was '-an.
celled today because of wet
grounds.

t"!C '• y ;I games,
« ■ many, could be
a ■ (•! ihouse. Assis-
ntr; -1 Director Jake
t«..f .e the dca a good
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.. could • - tie r e again.

M eh ,ri Stale wrestling
■ fur ! • , champions
* ''-• ••.."-':a in last year's
»1 f'tfr'o'Jegiat'.-s.
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SOLOMONSSelective Service Reliei
on Early 18-19 Draft
to Fill Quota*
LANSING, Oct, 30 (AP)—

Col. K. M, Rosccrans, state se¬
lective service director, -express¬
ed hope today that early passage
of legislation to draft 18 and 19-
year-old youths would delay the
inductirtfTof married men until

I after Jan. 1.
"We have enough single men

to fill our November quota and
we will have quite a few left for
the December quota," Rosccrans
said. "We don't know just how
many, of course, but if the 18
end 19 year-old groups are |
made available soon we think !
they will till the gap enough so
that we won't have to take mar¬
ried men for a while longer."
The director said that more

than a month is required to in¬
duct a draftee and that unless
the legislation is approved next
week not many youths will be
available for military service
until late in December.

Soviet* Retreat
in ( (turn*u* Area
MOSCOW. Saturday, Oct 31

(AP)- Russian troops defending
the approaches to the Georgian
military pass through the Cau¬
casus mountains have been
forced to retreat again in the
Nalchik .area, but the Red army
defending Stalingrad killed 1,100
more Nn/js in a successful stand
yesterday in- the ruins of that
Volga river rity.
The midnight Soviet commit-'

nique stressed the numerical
superiority of the enemy forces
attacking on the Nalchik plains
toward Ordzhonikidze, gateway
to the high snow-banked mili¬
tary pass It was the third con¬
secutive Russian retreat there.

• Dispatches said a formidable
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All organizations planning
winter term parlies should
submit tentative dates by noon
today at the dean of wom¬
en's office Each should indi¬
cate the date of first, second
and third choices. Included
with tin e written statements
should lie the first and seeond
rhoicev for the desired ball¬
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Rescue Workers Search
for Tornado Victims

RERRWlLLE. Aik , CM 30
(AP) Rescue workers, meth-

' isticiilly searching ruin.s left by
n devastating tornado that rip-

j pvd through this Ozark micn-
tairi town. ciHinted 28 known
dead tonight and estimated the

< injured at 2cN).
The storm struck about 10 p

! m, Thursday, levelling busi¬
ness houses and homes in a half-

: mile wale path through the
1 northern and western sections of
| the town, one of the oldest cvm-
j muni ties in the Chunk region of i
j northwestern Arkansas.
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"We Hay lour fire"
The Moslem university of A!

\.-h.ir in Cairo, Egypt; was
tounded in 970.
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